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HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS OF INTEREST
800-t the basket ball boys.
The first meeting of the Athen

ian Literary society was held on
Friday, January 13th. The meet-
ing was called to order by the
president, Madeline Gregg.

We are beginning to realise
what a “smart” hunch of Fresh-
ies we have. From start to finish
they gave a very interesting pro-
gram last Wednesday. Singing
songs took an active part in the 1
program. This class numbers '
thirty-six and their sponsor is
Mrs. Corliss.

Cheyenne Wells high school
has a basket ball team this year
that not only the school, but the
whole county should be proud of.
The boys are not only straight

I basket ball players but the facul-ty is holding ihe boys to their
| scholarship standard more severe
ly than ever before. These boys
have to make passing grades or
they are not allowed to partici-

■ pate in a matched game. These
boys with the help and co-opera-

> tion of their coach, Roy Gravatt,
> have set poles the whole distance

! to White City in older to have a
! court to plav on. This was work
I Boys that have made a record

' for themselves in work and prac-
i tiee a.s our boys have done, cer-

i tainly deserves the support of
every citizen of ( heyenne Wells.
With a large crowd out at every
game at White City and loyal
support from the sidelines Chey-
enne Wells will win the eastern
Colorado conference. Boost by
attending all the games. The
schedule is as follows:
Cheyenne Wells at Stratton, Jan. Ill
Cheyenne Wells at Seibert Fun. 27
Flat'let*»t Cheyenne Wells.... Feb. 3
Burlington at Cheyenne Wells “ 10
Cheyenne Wells at Vena “ 17
Strattonat Cheyenne Wells.... “ 24
Seibert at Cheyenne Wells....Mar. 3
Cheyenne Weils at lagler.... “ 10

dance tomorrow night, I.
O. O. F. had.

Nice fresh oysters can be had
at the Liberty market.

M. E. Church Notes
Sunday School 10:00a m.
Preaching 11:00a m.
Subjecr: “The Vulchers That
Steal Heaven Out of the Som”.
Junior League 3:00 p in. ;
£pworth League 6:46 p rn. ■Preaching 7:30 p m. ■Subject: "Wanted A Man”
The living squaoron, composed
of the following. Dr. Hollent eck,
Mrs. K. 0. Lady, a returned
missionary from China. Dr. Han-
cher, District Superintendent of
tne Pueblo dial net and Dr. H.
iVt Pingre, of me Sunday school
of th.- Methodist- 'piscopal church
wi i nu in Cheyenne Wells Tues-
day afternoon ami evening, Jan-
uary 31st. Watch the papers j
tor program.

M. P. Dixon, Pastor

FIRST VIEW
M. U. L. Baten an was in

Friday.

Elliotts spent Sunday in me:
country.

:\lrs. Woodrow is reported i>et- ;
te. at. this writing.

Kr. and Mrs. <>eo. Rothmeier
tools a spin south Sunday.

W. W. Leaco ..nd family were
Cheyenne Wells visitors Satun ay

A. B. Rossatt rs. Piercetran-
KHCted busitifS ■ re on Saturday

UC. Fuller nd Paul Geary
were business i a iers hereTltu s-
day.

The Fry’s, Lennox’s and Join.
Halde ate dinner at rom Dm <-r’s

! Sunday.

> A nton Pauls and son John wore
> business visitors at Cheyenne

Wells. Monday,
, Mrs. Jo?. Dwyer and daughter,
Maxine, returned from Water-

. t°wn, S. D., Sunday.
Mrs. T. M. Dwyer, daughter

Mar arie and son Delwyn went
, t 0 t>env r Wednesday morning.

Miss Pearl Dwyer, who has
spent the past two weeks at the
J. S. Mousel home, returned Fri-
day.

! The (J. H. Patterson family
started out Sunday to spend the
day atSalis with Van Housers,

I butafter uettingas fares Hittle’s
they were compelled to return
home, “Lizzie objected to the
spin”.

A good sized crowd turned out
to tlie Fair View -chool Friday
evening, they organized a liter-
ary society for the winter, meet-
ing every two weeks. The next
meeting will tie January 27th.
The question for ehate will be
"Which is the Most Profitable,
Poultry or Hogs.” The women
taking the affirmative the men
t ie negative.

John King and wife are in Den-
ver this week taking in the stnek
show and attending to other bu-i-
--ness matters.

E. G. Hook let t last Monday
for Fremont, Nebr., whither he
went on legal husiness connected
with some land sales.

This old madam " mine rumor”
has it out now that the proposed
pool hall that was to open for busi-
ness six weeks ago, will open now
in about ten days.

Mrs. W. L. DeMunbrun retur-
n'd home last Monday from a
tvo weens visit with ner daugh-
ter, Kuril, who > making •■, r
h »rie in Michigan.

I'oe boys wiio won the Ford
: coupe last Friday evening treated
all of their friends to candy and,
c _• iiieirap-l
preciation of the win. j

The old weather man kind of
got up on his toes Wednesday
mor nit ami began dishi u outa
!le an • weather ihe majority of
u ■ ar- not in favor of, viz, snow
and wind.

P-oi. Arthur A. Gringle, of
: First View, was a ousiness visitor
to Cheyen >e Wells last Thursday
‘afternoon . n while here dropped
' into the Record office and ordered
a nice bunch of stationery for his
school. •

The American Legion Auxil-
iary nt the annual meeting held

. Tuesoay night elected th- i allow-
ingofficers tor theensuring year.
Mrs. D. B. Corliss, P Mrs. W.
S. .lull Vic--Pr .. Mrs. Carroll
Krown, Sec., Miss Cthel Shy,

j Treas.
| Manager Ketcham, of theChey.

( line Wells Elevator company of
: this city, informs theRecord man
this week that his company has
made a big reduction in the price

ot flour, cutting ihe price 'orry

cents on each sack. That being
the case the people of our city
should he able .o hm heir bakery

goods somewhat under present
prices.

Ex-editor Woods, of the Holly
Chieftain, was a Cheyenne Wells
visitor on Tuesday of this week
Mr. Woods is traveling with
"bankers” these days so he in-
formed us, don’t know what he
was trying to hand us but he said
he and the bankers were here on
business.

Mrs. Adolph Neilsen came
down from Wild Horse last Mon-
day evening to have her hand
looked afterby a physician. Mrs
Neilsen has blood poison and her
hand was in a serious condition.
She is at the Kauffman sanitar-
ium where she is getting along
nicely.

Jake Hollander, who had the
misfortune of faking the big spill
out on the skating pond three
weeks ago and breaking his leg,
was able to tm down town again
last SaturdavNafternoon. Jake
saysthat his legikgqending nicely
and will he able to cut the figure
eight backwards in another two
weeks.

Coyote hunting ewnsto be tl.e
favorable sport in this community I
•it the present tiny 4" and several j
nice catches have bpen reported
recently. xLast Friday afternoon

' D I. Cox had, on exihition the
nides of seven Of these animals in

. front of the Cheyenne County
Land office where pictures were

> taken of them, ns well as the sev-
I eral “stun men” »f the comnuni-
ty

Get your f»esh O'sters at the
; Liberty market.

Ford CoupeRaffled
Last Frida > -veiling at eight ■o'clock a large crowd of interest-

ed people who had numbers op
the Ford coupe that E. J. Harris
was raffling off gathered at the
C. V. Rambo drug store to listen
to the drawing. There were
four hundred numbers on the
car. The honest to goodness

| numbers were i laced in one can
and the blank numbers, one with

I the word “coupe” were placed
; in another, each can containing
400 numbers and blanks. Two
young ladies. Miss Mary Cahill

1 and Miss Gladys Perr , drew the
numbers from the containers and
each one handed them out to the

. judges who called the number
drawn; for instance, number
thirteen was drawn from one can
and a blank l umber trom the
other can, result as usual on
such a number.

There were i wo hundred and
ninety-six drawn from
the containers I etnre the lucky

■ number was presented and when
- it came it read “number 139”
the other s.n “Coupe”. This

. number was held in partnership
i by Mr. Ramh>, l ee Ross and

Dewey Compher, w ho were the
lucky bird.-.

I The Community dance Friday
1 night was a humdinger the hall

i being crowded •• its capacity,
i The lady members •• the club
i decided to tau hand tn the
entertainment parr of the affair
on this evening and served a
nice lunch which was gieatly
enjoyed.

Commissioner’s Proceedings
Che>Hiine VV..|u, •ilo

Janu*r>, 2ml, 1022
Hoard of Countv Con tni-MiuiiHra of

Cheyenne County, Colorado, mat in
regular session with the following mem.
b«r-4 present: J W 8li>. Chairman,
A 1 Johnson, Walter
Uansay, Coimnis-ionor.

Minutes of previous meeung rrttf -
and approved. The day ws- sueat ia
auditing the tax receipt-<»r lue Coun-
ty Treasurer for the year uf J921.

Whereupon, adjournment *as t ksa
uutil niue o'clock a. m. January 3, 1922,

jj Attest: E. 11. akerly, Clerk.
Chevenne Weils,Colo.

cdMl * lanuarw 3rd, i922
Board of,County Commits.>uant ml

ns per adjournment with sli members
present

The day was spent in auditlug the
tax reciipta of the County Treasurer
and the cancelling of warrants drawn
en the varions fund.* during the year
1921.

Whereupon, adjouruiueut was taken
until nine o’clock a. ui. January 4th,
1922.

Attest:
'

K. 11. AUerly Clerk.
Cheyeuue Wells, Colorado

January 4th, 1922,
Board of County Commissioners met

as per adjournment with all luemliars
pte^eut.

The lay wa:i spent in utiditeng and
the CNiiCMtliug of wn rau.s drawn on
the various countv and nuuuul fund*jduring the year of 1921, aud auditing
the cash books ui the Couufcy i'rt-nea-
rer

Whereupon, aujuruiu«uv was t«*em
until nine o'clock a at. January 5tfc»
1922.

Attest: W. II. v ksr.y, ( lerk.
Cheyenne W ills, Colorado
January 6th, 4929.

Board ofCounty « oiumitauoaen* met
as per adolurament with all meto ben*
preee.it.

The viewers' report on the petition
ofPaul Meier an 1 othors waa agtia
presented and the folio wing named
persons were appointed as viewers:

A C LaSelle, James T Hogaa aud
Paul Uieuier. View to be made Jan*

■ 20tk, 1922.
Tax refund petitioi if Chan E Col*

line having been returned approved bjf
the Colorudo Tax Commtssiua, warraok
waa ordered drawn in payment of thU
refund as hereinafter mentioned.

Viewers report oa the potitioo of
Dave A Durby and others was approv-
ed and thero being uo change in
routiog recoinuiended, a resolaMo*
was offered and unanimously oaimlaM
declaring the route a public higttwajL.
to-wit:

Commencing at the Northeast ooa-
ner of deotion 17, Township 1.% iUa(t
48, and running from theooe in am
Easterly directwu for a distaneu of ap-
proximately 5 miles to tco '.’ortheaak
corner of Section 18. Township 18*
'tango 4«,

The following claims against tbs
county were audited end warrants or-
dered drawn in payment thereof:

ORDINARY EttVENOHiTUND
A 1 Joanson, CocaniissloherYr

salary aud expenses | 71 ||
J W Shy do Id fc|
Walter Kamsay do 67 fb
H C .Nelson, Clerk of thu Dis-

trict Court,salary aud poet
age 70 lb

V H Johnson, CountyJudge's
salary 100 fel

- Esther B Weir* Co, Bupt of
bchuuU’ salary 126 Qft1 Either B Weir, mileage and
telegrams 37

HiId red Plessinger. AsaisCankj
salary 76 Qt

Elizabeth bpenoer, do 75 QD
E H Akerly, Clerk’s salary 160 Ml
Bernice Plessinger, .Deputy

| Treasurer's salary 90-Ml
B A Pfoet, alary 160 0
Berths E Yore, Deputy Aw*-

1 ers..r’s salary sojDb
1 W E Yore. Assessor’s 151 Ml
1 Art Brown Sheriff,* salary 160 Qk

, Art irowo do expanse* 99 Ml
, Mattie Trim lie. Deputy Clerk

t...o salary 126 Ml
C A llsdsell, oofoner’s sirvi-

ce® ll'M
I Florence Owens. Assistant*!*

! s .xtry 90 Ok
| J G McUomish, premiums -on

> officers 1 bonds aoff rds. 9i tig
| Jull A Son, electric fixtures 8 W

| Bert Woodtin, drftyago 4 Ml
> Curi'H & Son, Janitor's supplies 5 93

i G K Gwaf.hroey, Co. pfinttug R100
JC Milne, premiums on oflW

) cers* bonds 335 02
S The Mills Co. office supplies 10 |E
} Chetenne Co* Telephone

j rent and tell
5 County Clerk's fee fund, ea-
< prem and postage 3l0.5 Tuwn ni Ch»jp»ni» \Vel*», ligh*
} (Continued to inside pi|w)

■ ®l|C litntlt nf

'"I dH}Ptj?nn? HellH
H CARROLL BROWN, CASHIER

Save For A Purpose

■I CAVING MONEY is worth while, for itHI makes every day profitable to you.
" HI But first of all have an object for saving—

set a goal for yourself. You have an am-
bition an education, a home of your own,I capital to start in business or for invest*HI ment.

H | S .tart savinK with a definate goal. YourH I savings will grow when you have a plan.

Hf Then, too, as you go along, the compoundK | interest earned on your money will help
H -vou reach your ambition in a shorter time.

'■ I
[’■g — CaP' tal and Surplus $27,5000 |j
■ 030000SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-OOOOOCX-OJOCOOOOOOQGOOOOOOOOOOG'

I SECOND ANNUAL
I Clearing Sale Will Be Held At the
I Valore Hardware Company §

I 8

I SATURDAY, JAN. 28, to FEBRUARY 4,1922 1
I Q

I mHIS is not a fire sale or a bankauptcy sale, x
I 1 or a sale to raise money to pay our credit- Q

ors, and we are not going out of business. 8
I But this is a sale of slow moving articles x

■ which we have had for some time. We arc g
therefore pricing our goods to a very close to 8
cost price. If you can use anything in our line X
you will be sure to get full value. X

; VALORE HDW. CO I
I; I CHEYENNE WELLS. • -

- IXJLOKADO__ 8

.^■XXXXXIOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOCXXIOOOOOOCIOCXXXXXOOOOOOOOOOO
Coal - Lumber 1

$~ ■ -Paintssss== I
We Are Headquarters F e Famous 8

;| MofFatt and Harris X

Routt County Coal |

f Lumber I
We cheerfully furnish estimates on all bill of lumber, 0

5 Price in line with quality 0

i Paint Your Buildings With Mountain & Plain
Guaranteed Paints g

Chas- Eichenberger §

The Cheyenne County Lumberman 8
S run V on - Residence phone n Q

| Office phone 29 Q

I To Customers |
We are S 3 kig,oti a strictly “Thirty l
Day an ! lava the J
price on • and can goods {

§ 1,1 H! W/\ V MARKET
OOOQOOOOOOOCXXXXX3OOOOOOCX3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO


